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F1TZ OFF FOR TEXAS. CLOSE OF THE MISSION.JUST A UTTLE ONE.THE GUBAJSJpK HER.A HARTFORD SYENGAL1.

LEROY E. 6 OWEN STRANGELY ACCUSED

BY TWO WOMEN.

witn amazement- tno story sne who., now
that she wus out of the hypnotio tranco.

II o was inclined to think that Mrs.
Kurzman was deceiving his sister. He
took the first train Friday for Hartford,
and. arrived there, held a long consultat-
ion, with Lawyer Toohey. Through that

lawyer Mrs. Powen brought suit against
Mrs. Kurzman for $05.01)0, it having been
learned that Mrs. Kurzman had a fortune
of at least $100,000.

Mr. Boweu left Hartford on Friday
night, and Saturday morning Mrs. Kurz-
man had again ohangod her mind. fhe
became aware, so she said, that Mr. Boweu
was deceiving her, and she at once took
measures to punish him.

Imjirosi-.lv- Scene in the Pacretl Hear
Chnreli Last livening.

The mission which has been going oi
in the c huivii of the Sacred Heart to.
two weeks, closed on Sunday eveningAn overflowing congregation, compose
exclusively of men. solemnly renewet
their baptismal vow s, on the eonclusiot
of a very fervid sermon preached b
h at her IJvan on tin tvraniiv of passioi
au i the glorious liberty that belongs t
the true child of Ooii, who, rejoicing h
toe privilege oi owing allegiance ouli
to Jesus Christ, rising superior to tht
false customs of the world, to its vah
pomps ami transient pleasures, lives U

to tin T ure and peace giving gospo.
standard.

It was a spectacle not easily to be fop
gotten to see that vast body of men
standing with intense sincerity deplete
in their every feature, and hear theil
fervent professions of adhesion to thell
l!odec;ncr, ;o his sacred teachings and
his sublime ir.oraliiy.

Otte huia'.re;! ami twenty handed in
cards signifying their desire to be en-
rolled as members of the Holy Nam
soeiciy, which is a determination on their
part, to live up with special exactness
to tin '.r Catholic duties. Two hundred
and twenty joined the Total Abstinence
society ami ninny hundreds were enrolled
in the Scapular of Our Lady of Mouut
Carniel.

These :is af.givgr.'.ions to the
various parish societies are not, how-
ever, to be regarded as the only proofs
of the sueeessfulness of the mission. Far
solider evidence which the Catholic
eye alone can appreciate or even per-
ceive, was all'o-dc- d by the vast numbers
who approached the sacraments
nearly i wo thousand. More than this,
the lathers conducting the mission and
the pastor know of still stronger evi-

dence, in tile intense earnestness of those
participating. Father Treauor is tho
happiest of men, and Fathers Smith and
Kvan, though much fatigacd, share in
his happiue-- s ocr the great, blessings
showered on the palish.

Father Smith will open a mission in
Fall liiver, Mass, and Father Ryan goes
to McKeespur;, l"a. At the conclusion
of his labors there Father Ryan will
devote his time to Protestant mission
work in company with Father Elliott.

ARM ALMOST TORN OFF. .

WORKMAN AT RANDOLPH At CLOWES'

FACTORY TERRIBLY INJURED.

Ha Trill Go Into Training For ZTU Bi
Fl;jl-.- t at Corpus Chrtttl.
York, Sept. 33. Bob Fitislm-iron- s

is now on his way to the Lone Star
state. Ho started In a crteoiai tain of
three cava over the Pennsylvania railroad
yestorday aftnrcoon. Eo was accompa-
nied by Mrs. Fltssimmons, Martin Julias,
his manager ; Mr3. Julian, Charloy 'Whito,
tho pugilist's trainer, and Em 11 F.oober,
tho Gorman wrestler. JJsto, tho flrhtln,t
lion, was also of tho party, together with
four crates of live chickons, whioh will
constitute Fltz3iminons' chief article of
food on the journoy.

FitzsimmoDa will go to Corpus Christ!,
Tex., where he will octrplsts his training.
He will stay In that town until he (joes to
Dallas to fight for the championship. A
largo party of friends accompanied

to tho railroad dopot.
Tho first stop will ba muds at Lynch-

burg, Va., where Fitsslmmons will giwj
nn exhibition. From there tho party will
go to Corpus Christl, making a abort stay
at San Antonio. Fitzsimrnons has rootad
a cottage at Corpus Ohristl noar the raoo
traok, where daily exhibitions will bo
given during tho timo ho Will train there.

Speaking on the subject ot tbo referco
to be selected for tho fight With Cor be 14,

Fitssimmona said: "The difference in re-
lation to the referee has been finally set-
tled. The names of .six mon will ho sub-
mitted one week before tho fight. Baeh
side will choose three mon, and then these
six men will select ono from their number,
who will he the roferee. "

Fitzsimrnons would havo nothing to
say as to what he thought would ba tho
outcome of tho fight. All ho said on tho
matter was 1 shall do my best."

OUR ATHLETIC VICTORY.
The English Press Gasps IU Astonishment

and Praise.
Losnov, Sept. 28. In commrmttng

upon the contest in Now 1 ork on Satur-
day between the teams of tho Loudoa
Athletic club and the New York Athletic
club, The Standard says: "It is impossi-
ble to conceive of anything more disne-trou- s

than the experience of tho English
athletes. It would be preposterous to at
tempt to explain away such a defeat.
Even if all of our best men had boon pres
ent and in tho finest condition they would
have stood little chance against opponeutB
who showed such unquestionable superior
ity. The Americans probably have tbo
finest team of athletes that the world has
ever seen. No true sportsman will be
grudge them the unqualified praise to
which they nro justly entitled."

The Dally News says: "It is a comfort
to feel that ono has been beaten fairly.
The victory of tho New York Athletic
club was no chance victory. The more wc
have of these eoutoaUs tho better. Who
knows that Bunker hill may not be wiped
out by this high jump"

The Daily TelejTaph comments as fol
lows upon tho contests: "Tho Hew YorS

pVf won ott fhelr merits without a shadow
of doubt, but tho London Atbletio club
tuny justly feel that In this instance their
reputation was hauirdod in a highly un-
satisfactory manner, owlu? to the absence
of some of their best men."

The Chronicle says: "Tho unequal con-
ditions owing to tho ol!mat is trie only
consolation that can bo extraotod. The
beating Is certainly without a parallel m
tho history of international eport."

The Iownhtre (Uvea Up Vox1 Lost,
Philadelphia, Sept. 23. It Is now

generally conceded that the unknown four
masted steel ship, with which the British
ship Prince Oscar collided July 13 last In
latitude 0.30 south, longitude 2S.20 west,
sinking her. with all bands, was the Lord
Downshireof Belfast, which wasoommand-e- d

by Captain J. G. MeMurray, Wall
known at this port. It appears to be gen-
erally believed at Lloyd's that this is the
unkown ship, as she was known to bar
been in tho locality of the collision Jut at
that time.

Mrs. Slaybrlck's Mother Aettre.
Loxpox, Sept. 23. The Baroness de

Roque, mother of Mrs. Florence May-bric-

who is now at Rouen, is said to
have communicated with her solicitors in
regard to new and important evidence in
the Maybrlck ease, which will be submit-
ted to the home seorotary, Sir Matthew
White Ridley, who has promised to re-
view the case.

Vnltrd States Snpretne Conrm,
Washisotox, Sept. 23. The United

States supremo court will meet again on
Monday, Oct. 14. On that day. after as-

sembling, the justices will call upon the
president. The business of ths court will
commence on the 15th. The first weak
will be devoted to ruUcolhuioous business.

Five Burled by a Landslide,
Qt'EBSO, Sept. 23. A report comes

from St. Luc, Champlain county, of a dis-
astrous landslide on the Champlain river.
Zephirim Normandlr.'s house was carried
away, and five members of tho family
were buried in tho debris.

Ild In a Tree.
Hursov, N. Y., Sept. 23. John and

William Best, brothers, went out into the
woods to gather walnut. While in a tree
thrashing tho limb John suddenly expired.
A rope was procured and his body lower-
ed to tho ground.

Big Lumber Mill Fire.
Foxp lu Lao, Wis., Sept. 23. The

lumber yards and sawmill of Mooro &
Galloway and the iron blast furnace of
the Wisconsin Furnace company woro de-

stroyed by fire, with a total loss of

Prominent Salvationist Dead.
New York, Sept. 23. Mrs. Colonel

Eadie, wife of Colonel William Eadie, sec-
ond in command of tho Salvation army
of the United States, died at hor home in
Jersey City of pulmonary consumption.

Forest Fires In Wisconsin.
Grkkx Bay, Wis., Sept. 23. Forest and

marsh fires have broken out, and tho
ihinuvs are raging along tho west shore of
Green Bay and in tho northwest timber
land of lloor county.

Rioting In Vienna.
Viexxa, Sept. 23. At a demonstration

by S.000 workmen in favor of universal
suffrage held hero serious collisions occur-
red with the police, and 2S arrests were
made. . . . .

A TOSPEDO, NOT A COLLISION, SENT

THE SPANISH WARSHIP DOWN.

The Seal Cansa of the IMsaster to the
Corcastegul Bald to Have fleea Concealed
by the Press Censor at SaTana Sow It
'Was Dodo,

PRitADKLPniA, Fepf. S3. An entirely
different explanation of tho sinking of tho
Spanish cruiser Borcastegui and the loss
of 4ti lives in the harbor of Havana oh lasi
Wednesday night is made in letters re-
ceived in this oity by a distinguished
member of the Cuban revolutionary party.

According to the news telegraphed from
Havana tho day aftor, tho catastrophe was
due to a collision between the Cruiser and
tho merchant steamer Mortera. It is now
stated as an absolute fact that the Borcas-tegu- i

was sunk by a floating torpedo
launched by an adventurous party of Cu-

bans. The Cuban leader who received
the letter said :

"The Spanish government knows full
well what sunk their best cruiser in tho
Cuban water and sent to their deaths
Admiral Delngode Parejo, in command of
the Spanish navy in Cuban waters, seven
officers nnd 34 men. We know here that
before tho dispaioh relating to the acci-
dent was sent it was carefully edited by
the press oensor.

Au American Made the Torpedo.
"The advices which I have received say

that on Monday night a party of ten Cu-

bans, under the command of Captain Car-
los Enrique, left Guautanama in a steam
launch, which is tho recent invention of
an American. It was an ingenious de-

vice, so constructed that it could be launch
ed some distance away from tho object
aimed to bo destroyed, and then by a piece
of clockwork exphnled in about 15 min-
utes after it was sent out. The little party
on the steam launch had received these
torpedo launches only a week before.

Captain Enrique selected A point about
200 yards from the war vessel from which
to la u nob. tho torpedo. It was slipped
out, and as soon ns it was gone Captain
Enrique gave orders to steam away as
rapidly ns possible.

The work of the torpedo was even more
speedy than anticipated. Not five min-
utes elapsed before it oxploded with a
loud report that was heard several miles
away, rrom what those on the boat say
it. must have gone off about 50 feet away
from the cruiser and struck her on the
starboard side.

It is true that the merchant steamer
Mortera was near tho war vessel at the
time, and that she, too. suffered damage.
but it was not serious by any means, and
if tho men on board of hor had kept their
heads they might have saved some of the
lives of those on board of tho Spanish
cruiser.

Warship Was After Fillhtuters.
TAMPA, Fla., Sept. 23. Tho Spanish

newspapers nrriving tonight from Cuba
state that several companies of the regi
ment of Havana have joined the Insur
gents. Rumor in Havana savs the Bor- -

onstegul was run down while she was trv
ing to get out of the harbor without any
lights. ben the schooner Pearl wes cap
timed at Key West, the Spaniards believed
it was a part of Collazo's expedition, and
thinking it would land near Matanzas at
daylight Thursday tho Borcastegui was
going out to capture it. Colonel Kurique
Collazo left here Thursday night, presum
ably for New York, but ho stopped at
Jacksonville and has been traced to Oca
la. Tho opinion is that he goes to Cedai
Keys in quest of the arms that wers seized
there.

Held Criminal Conrt on Snnday.
BirtMHiGEAM, Ala., Sept. 23. For the

second time in the history of this county
criminal court was held on Sunday. The
jury iu the case of Van Parvin, charged
with the murder of James Doriuan, which
had been out since Saturday night, report
oil last evening. Judge Green was sent
for, and court convened just as the church-bell- s

were ringing for service. Tho jurv
found Parvin guilty of murder, and ho
was sentenced to 8' years in tho peniten
tiary.

Abolished the Sunday School
Nfw H.wkx, Sept. 23. Rev. Father

McKeon of tho Sacred Heart Catholic
church declared there would be no more
Sunday school in the parish, and that ht
absolutely abolished it. If parents wanted
children to have religious education, they
must send them to the parochial school ot
give them religious education at home.

Pastor Wheeler Resigns.
Pouoiikkefsik, N. Y., 3ept. 23. Ilev.

Francis B. Wheeler, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this city, surpris
ed his congregation by reading his resig
nation from the pulpit. Dr. Wheeler lw:.
been more than SO years in the ministry,
lie resigned because of his ago.

Her Hnsband Threw a Lamp,
Norwich, N. Y., Sept. 23. Mrs. James

vtolfo (colored) was burned to death here.
During a quarrel her husband threw a
lighted lamp at her. The lamp exploded,
setting fire to her clothes, and the woman
was in moment In names. Sho died al
most immediately.

Snielde of a Broker.
New York, Sept. 23. Charles E. Tain

tor,.a real estate broker, 43 years old. liv
ing at 11 West Eleventh street, was found
dead on the lloor of his bathroom, having
been asphyxiated by illuminating gas. It
is thought that be committed suicide.

TIDBltSOFNEWS.
The dissolution of the Morgan-Belmon- t

bond syndicate camo as a surprise to Wall
street.

Oliver Curtis Perry, the noted train
robber, attempted self destruction in Au-
burn prison.

Tho first race between the Etholwynn
ind Spruce IV, half raters, wivs declared
jff owing to a lack of wind.

Tho Kansas City Times Newspaper
rompany has been placed In the hands of
Wiley O. Cox, a local banker, as rceiver

At Mauasquan, A.Tf., lhreepeopTe were
drowned while bathing in tho Burf, njsd
the fourth member of tho party was res-
cued.

Twelve culprits, sentenced by tho gen-
eral sessions court l its present fcsolon,
wore whipped by Sheriff Glllls at New
Castle, Dei.

CASTERS' HELPERS PROTEST AGAINST

A CUT IN WAGES.

r.nn :lolili CTowes ?"it Alarmed nt All
Say That tile Men Have lleen Mukins
on nn Averr. ". a t'.'o-!:- .

It was reported ahout town y

that there was a hi;; strike iu the cast-
ing fcltop of the tube !e;;u , ment : : Can-tiolp- li

ec Clowes, which was likely to
throw all tho help in that depart me.-.- t

out of employment. It was alleged thnt
the strike originated owing to a reduc-
tion in v i res of lour ousters' helpers,
liicliavu Oalvay, Timothy tiaiviu,
James Pon::l:i:o and a The
reduction, it was st::ted, amounted to ijl
a day for each men.

Iu order to asoer'.ain r.ioi-- e

definite than could be leathered from the
rumor a reporter called at the !!ice of
LS;it!ilo!i!i tt Clowe- - this !ienioon and
received the following sl::uir.ciil from
one of the o.'!iei:!ls :

"There is no strike in our r?c'ov- -, Vi"e

thought that the wages j':i!d our castors'
helpers were too high and decided to
make a slight, reduction. Tho vco".;iv
pay of c;islt helper ailccted
hy the change in prices
h:is lirrcUnoro r;.i:.,v,l from to .;!,".
a sure average of 25 a wee';. K;tch
ntusfoity pots a day. We r 'duo.-- the
price per pot just halt n cent, making
a reduction of twenty cents a day. The
only men who :ire "out on account of
this are Richard (ialway and Tiniotliv
tialviti. James Donahue '.eft hero last
Friday and the Polaudor is coining to
work iu the morning. The casters, core
nia'.iers and all help necessary to run the
department will be o:i hand
so that the report about ;i big reduction
in wages with the probably of a genera!
shut down is without foundation."

The workmen s:iy that there is an-
other side of the story. If there is, and
they desire to make a statement, the col-
umns of the lKMOCKAT will be open to
them just as freely as to tho representa-
tives of the factory.

Drawn Over a Shaft.
New Havkx, Sept i;. lenry John-

son, of 170 Lloyd street, employed in
the factory of t. T. Fitch, was caught
in n belt to-ih- iy and drawn over the
shafting, llis hit ami v;s badly man-
gled.

Suicide by Inhaling (ins.
Ni::v Yoisk. Sept. 2.!. Charles F.

I'ainter. a broker on West Kleveuih
street, was found dead m his bath room
this morning. Ho had committed sui-

cide by inhaling gas. Poor business
was the cause.

Drowned nt Branfonl.
Rraxfokd, Sen 23. Edward Friand.

a swede, 25 years of age, who was ein- -
l ,'oyid in one of I ho fmtortes here, v. as
drowned iu the hai bo:- -

, tcrdav inoru- -
ine-- . Frituul went in b::;hh!g with a few
friends uiul got out into the current,
which carried him some distance from
l he shore. Before any of his friends
could reach him he went, to the bottom.
llis body w as recovered half au hour af-

terwards, lie was unmarried.

Captain Beach's Case.
After an investigation of the case of

l 'apt Wallace K. Bench of the Xew Ha
ven Ulues. it is believed lie will bt
placed on the retired list, or his resigna
lion he requested. Colonel lhnpee lias
been inveitigating. 1; is stated that one
eveiuivc the captain loft the room lias
Jily, informing the members on the way
tn:u, lll'.'tv wuuiu ec mi ineeiiiig.The next we?: mooting was called bv
an ollicer in the etmip.iuy and a shooting
team was chosen. It ii said on several
occasions the captain had been seen to
enter the company room at the early
hour of 4 o'clock in the morning ami re-
main there well into the forenoon.

Danker Bull Succnmbs to the neat,
Chicago, Sept. 23. Morton B. Hull,

vice president ot tho National Bank of
America, died here. Tho end was hasten-
ed by the hot weather.

Well Known New Torker Dead.
NEW YORK, Sept. S3. James Francis

Buggies, a well known Now Yorker, was
found dead in his room at bi) Irving place,

A Chicago Girl Weds a Londoner.
LOKDOJT, Sept. 23. The Tiases this

morning announces that Maurico Black
of London has been married to Caroline,
daughter of A. M. Forbes of Chicago.

Weather Forecast.
Fair and continued warm weather, fol-

lowed by thunder showers and cooler
weather Tuesday morning; southwesterly
winds.

A Story Neatly Applied.
This little story is going tho rounds

to point tho moral when nn orator
claims that women have until now been
kept shiulded from business cares and
from the hard side of life. When the
orator struck an attitude and exclaimed
"Wonld that you would hit nsso protect
yon now nnd forever, "r. clever little
woman responding tells tho story of
Ohadiuh and his spouse. Tho farmer's
wife was about to l.o gathered in by the
grim harvester, death, and she said:
'Obadiah, you have been a kind hus-
band to me. You havo dono all you
could to make my life comfortable and
happy. Wo have been married !b years,
mid ever sinco we have been married
you have eaten all the bread crusts so
that I would not have to eat them.
Haiu't you, Obadiah?" "Yec, Lueiiidy,
I have." "Obadiah.it was very kind
of you, and now yon won't mind my
telling yon o' one thing, will yon?"'
"No, Lucindy. Wbat is it?" "Oba-

diah" and there was a world of eelf
abnegation in her voice "Obadiah, I
always was very foud of bread crusts."
And now that we are just passing from
the old life into a new era you won't
m;nd our telling you cue thing, will
you? Yon don't mind our telling yon
that we have, many of us, been really
fond of the bread crusts of life which
you lutve ao generoqsAy. taten,

Both Bay Be Kent Them radar i Tlyp-notl- o

Bpell While With Tliein and Made
Hum Write Ljlnc Letters ana Act to
ult Hiiu.

IlABTroRD, Sept. 33. Mrs. Loroy E.

Bowon, wifo of a contractor of considera-
ble wealth, has brought suit against Min-

nie Kurzman, divorced wife of Lawyer
Jacob Kuruunu of 13 Wall street. New
Sork city, for f'J.VOOo damages for alien
ting tho affections of hor husband.

Mrs. Kurzman announces that she will
bring suit at once against Mr. Bowi-- n for
fSO.OOO for breach of promise.

Each woman tells an amazing story,
making Mr. Boweu out a hypnotic expert,
worthy to take rank with Sveiijjali.

Ia the affidavit attached to her petition
Mrs. Boweu says that she was bora in tho
Village of Brockton, Mass., and that her
name before marring was Julia Alice
Webber, liowen lived there, won her heart
and lxiarriod her a few years ago. From
Frock ton they removed to Savannah, and
last March to Hartford, whore Mr. Bowon
has offices in the BallcrsUin building.
They lived in becoming style, and Mr.
IJowen scorned very proud of his pretty
young wife.

But she now says that ever since they
wore married he has exercised a hypnotio
intluence over her, so that when lie was
near she thought and did exactly .is he
Willed. She says he had the habit of mak-

ing her think that she was not legally his
wife. As soou as he left her side she would
tako out. hor marriage oerl ideate to reas-
sure herself. She says he never used this
remarkable power to any seriously harm-
ful end until about two years ago.

His Will llulod Two Women.
Then he met Mrs. Kurrmau. who lived

In Sixty-tlrs- t street, in New York city.
Her husband had just got a divorce from
hor. Mrs. Boweu says that she long sus-

pected that something wrong between
Mrs. Kurzman and Mr. Bowen, and a

year ago she accused him of improper re-

lations with the other woman. She says
hor husband said to her:

"You have no right to find fault. You
are not my wife, as you know very well.
I never married you. You are only ray
mistress.'' And she alleges that, so com-

pletely was her mind uiuler his rulj. she a',
once believed he was speaking the truth.

Ho went away on long journeys, ar.d.
she says, as soon as lie was tono her mind
reasserted itself, and she realised tliut he
was hypnotizing her. A month ago he left
her for several days, and she found in the
pocket of odo of his coats a letter in a
Woman's handwriting, reading thus:

"Thanks, dear Koy, for the diamonds.
I hare announced our engagement to th
World, and nil my spare time is spent In

making and selecting pretty things with
which to decorate our home. We'll bo so

happy when we are m:u-ried-
, dear Koy.

Your photograph is before me as 1 write,
and your dear eyes seem to pierce my very
soul. Minnie.''

This letter, Mrs. liowen says, tilled her
With indignation. She sat down and
straightway wrote to "Minnie," whos.'
name she alrendy knew and whose New
York address was in the letter. She told
Mrs. Kurzman that she was being de-

ceived, that Mr. liowen was already mar
rled. In a few days she got a letter from
Mrs. Kurzman, saving that Mr. Ho wen
Was with her as she was writing and hwi
convinced her that he was not married,
but that the letter had been writtor. by
his mistress.

Mrs. Bowen says sli had hardly go:
Mrs. Kux.nian's letter before Mr. Howt n
himself arrived. At once he ostabli;oo'
his hypaotlo despotism. She showed him
Mrs. Kurman's letter. He smilingly said :

"Sit down and write her the truth."
Mrs. Bowen says she sat down, with

Mr. Boweu bending over her, and at once
Wrote at his dictation what he wished he:
to say to the woman he hoped to marry.

The Victim Meet and Tttlk.
Last week Mr. Bowen went away again,

and Mrs. Bowen, released from the hyp-
notio spell and remembering what she
bad done, consulted some of her friends.
They wrote at once to Mrs. Kurzman. Mrs.
Kurzman hastened to Hartford, arriving
last TbUFsday. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Ray Brooks, hor friend. Mrs. Bowen
and Mrs. Kurzman met, and, Mr. Bowon
not being present, had a talk entirely ire.
from hypnotic influences.

Then Mrs. Kurzman told her story. Sho
aid that ever sir.ee liowen lirst Jmot her

she, too, had boon entirely under his dom-
ination. She said that he put her into
hypnotic trances, and that when she re
covered, which she always did as soon as
be went away, she had no memory o!
what had passed. She could only suspect
what had happened from the circumstances'
surrounding her.

For instance, she said, she once remem-
bered being with him and then remem-
bered nothing for three days, wheu she
came to herself, and found that he and she
bad been living at the Hotel
Bcrosfnfd, Long Branch, and that he had
Just gone away. She also found that sac
had bought a cottage ut Long Branch, for
whioh she had no use. On oeca
ions he lived with her in her house in

Sixty-nrs- t street for several days, she be-

ing all tl while in a hypnotic trance.
She said that as soon as he got away

from her her abortion would gradually
cool, and her letters to hini w, r.ld be less
and less frequent. Then he would come
to her, and at once her will, her thoughts.
Were absolutely his, so that she did and
thought exactly as he pleased.

Mrs. Bowen listened to this story with
believing and sympat hetie ears. She eouhi
understand it all very easily on account
of her own experiences.

Mrs. Kurzman heard Mrs. Bower's sto-

ry, and, realizing it truth, promised to
renounce Mr. Bowen forever. The two
women were still together, according to
Mrs. Bowon's statement, when Mr. liowen
camo upon the scene. She says he said
nothing to either, but lis she looked a;
him she began to think that she was not
his wife, and again told Mrs. Kurzman so

He still did cot speak, but she felt that
he must go to the railway station. She

waited there, ho following hor. Ho stood
behind , and she bought a ticket for
Brockton. She says she remembers notii
ing after that until sho found herself in
ber brother's house in North Brockton.
Tho brother, who simply thought his sis
tot had suddenly como to visit him. heard

COLD WAVE COMING.
She Record lireaklnE September Heat Al-

most at u JEnd.
New York, Sept. 23. Tho ofnolal ther-

mometer of the weather bureau Sunday
recorded the highest temperature ever
taken by tho department on Sept. 22 in
this city. At 4 o'clock the thermometer
registered 9t degrees. The mean temper-
ature for the day was Stf degrees, which
is e degrees above the normal for Sept.
Si. The humidity was row, however,
t here being only 4i percent of moisture
in the atmosphere.

The hot wave extends all along the At-
lantic seaboard. At Boston the thermom-
eter registered ft degrees, while at Wash-

ington it was up to S'S degrees. At Key
West, on the other hand, it was only $6.

I'llIlAPKLPiUA, Sept. 2S. One death
occurred in this city as a result of tho in-
tense heat. The victim wa9 Kdward H.
Lemon, aged 5. The thermometer Sun-
day reached the maximum of i7 degrees.

Chicago, Sept. 3 Kelief Jrom the
swelt crime weather of tho past week
reached this city last night shortly after
ts o'clock, when a cold wave, accompanied
by a driving, chilling rain, whioh sent pe-
destrians hurrying for their homes, ar-
rived. At midnight the thermometer stood
at ft, it having dropped from SO, at 7

p. m., and it continued to drop until
morning.

The past seven days broke all records
for heat for September in this city and
throughout the northwest. There wero
ten deaths from heat and numerous pros-tra- t

ions.
Dispatches from many points In Illinois,

Iowa and Wisconsin report a drop in tho
temperature to nearly the same figures.
At nearly all poiuls which havo been
heard from the change was ushered in by
a violent windstorm, which at some points
did considerable damage.

DIED A MANIAC.

Bad Erd of Miss Hunt, the Artist, on Board
an Ocean Steamer.

Pnn.AD3i.rm , Sept. 23. When the
huge four masted American lino steam-
ship Khynland, Captain Loeswita, from
Liverpool and Queoustown, with 189 sa-
loon and 07- -' steerage passengers, drew up
to hor wharf here, her flags were at hr.U
mast, and it was learned shortly after-
ward that Miss I.. Hunt, a well known
Philadelphia artist, had died on board in
groat- agony on the morning of the SOth
iust.

The greatest reticence was maintained
by all on bonrd us to the cause of Miss
Hunt's death, but It was admitted that
for six days previous to hor deah she hnd
been a raving mnnlao and had to be plaoed
under surveillance.

The deceased is said to havo been suffer-
ing from nervous strain since early in the
rnr.. when she almost lost her life in

'.lie lire which took place at that time in
the house in which she lived, 318 South
Urea;', street. Sho never thoroughly re-

covered, and early in Juno sho wont
r1 road in the hope that the change would
1 vnclit her health. She traveled exten-
sively through Knglaud, German; nnd
France.

BONES OF GREELEY'S MEN.

l.leatvnnnt IVnry Said to lie Drlnins
Home Some IShnstly Relics.

St. Johns, N. V., Sept. 23. A sensa-
tional report is current hero, sot afloat by
the crew of the Peary steamer Kite, to
theeiT, et that they wore bringing home
the bones of iate of the Greeley party from
t ape Sabme, v. hero nearly all of Greeley's
men pe; ish d from starvation.

About ten years ago. at the time Gen-
eral Greeley was rcseuod, 13 bodies were
found of the -- 0 who died, and no traces of
the others wero found then. The place
lias never been revisited since until the
Ivitv went there in August and landed
men. who made an exploration around the
site of tU'ecley's camp and found these
relics of dead human beings.

Lienten int I'cary and his friends deny
that, they have liny sueh relics aboard.

The Thenter Combine Falls Throuch.
Ci.evkiam, S -- pt. Manager A. G.

Hart, of the Kuelid Avenue Opera House
reuirne 1 from New York, where he went
to attend a meeting called to organize the
proposed Jl.O'.lO, 0'.iU combination of theat-
rical managers. Mr. Hart said nothing
wns accomplished, and ho was doubtful
if anything could be accomplished. He
said the chief difficulty in tho way was
i Lie uitsii e of every manager to be presi-
dent of the combination.

Forger Love llrought Back.
New Yons, Sept. S3. A. C. Love, the

Texas postolP.ee forger, arrived on the
steamer Advance in charge of United
States Marshal J. C. Renfrew of Calvert,
Tex., who went down to Panama to se-

cure his man. Love escaped from this
country about four months ago and was
hiding in Colombia.

The French llout the Hotm,
Pakis, Sept. S3. Advices from Mojau-p- a

say that General Duchesne has surpris-
ed ti.OoO Hovar in the Tsmalnoudry defile.
The Iiovas were routed, and 80 of them
were killed.

Fine Stable Burned.
Lesox, Mas?., Sept. :3. The splendid

stable at Shadow Brook farm, owned by
Anson Phelps Stokes of New York city,
was totally destroyed by fire.

Spain Orders Sixty Thousand Rifle,
M.vpitin, Sept. 2S. Tho government

lias ordered 00,000 Mauser rifles in Ger-

many for the use of the army iu Cuba.

snow in Laramie.
I.auamjk, Vy Sept. 23. The first

snowstorm of the season reached hero

The Member Causlit in a Drylnsr Ont Ma
chine and ( rushed So That It Had to
l'.a Amputated Taken to the llospltal
Siifreriiij; Cireat Agony.
John I.andethi of Jackson errcetaii

employe of Randolph it Clowes, met
with "a iiigi.tiul accident about S
o'clock his morning. Il was at wort
on a ilr;. ing-o- ut machine, when his right
a in was caught iu ihe reel at. the end of
t c ucii and was twisted arouud tho
block smashing the member in two
places bcloav tue elbow. One of the
fractures was so serious that the
powdered bone protruded through the
flesh and there was nothing but a few
shreds holding it, together.

The injured' man was taken to the
office of' Or Frost, but the physioian,
seeing that the case was of sueh a seri-
ous nature, ordered the patient removed
to the hospital where Doctors Frost and
McDonald, assisted by Dr Crane, ampu-
tated the member four inches below tho
elbow.

The man suffered frightful agony
dui'iug the time of his removal from the
factory to the doctor's oilico and thence
to the hospital, but he was gritty and
bore up under the ordeal with ieuiai'a
ul'lo courage.

JUDGE ROOT'S HOUR.

A Misunderstanding; Itetwesn Partners
Ktuis in a How.

Michael Flynn for drunkenness was
lined SI and costs this morning by Judge
Root.

John Spemr.do and George Coloremos,
twoOreek:-- , an' partners in D. J. Maha-ney'- :-

block in Brooklyn. Oeorge has
been sick for a week aiid last night he
went to tho store and took S.tiO from
the drawer to pay a bill. His partner,
who claims that Oeorge and his wife
have robbed him. objected. A tight en-

sued, in which tiie wile of Coloremos
took part. Oiiieers illnkoloy and Bailey
iulerlcrcd and brought both to the sta-
tion. D. J. Mali. .airy spoke for John aud
and said that his partner and w ife wcro
cheating him. Judge Root thought John
the aggressor and lined him SI and
cov-t- Judgment was iu tho
partner's ease.

11 :c case of Daniel J. Ra ffert y for as-

sault on his wife was adjourned for two
weeks.

CITY NEWS.
Trs M.v.-- MeCivnev. wife of Michael

McLiivn. v of T Railroad Hill street.died
this afteracon.

WORLD OF SPORTS.

If th- rut-bur- g club is now well fixeS
for pitchers in t season it will not be
from lack of w iilinvnos to lav out money.
The management has recently purchased
the release of iioar, the crack pitcher oi
Torre Haute c'.'.ib. and w ho is considered
the best pitcher in the Western league.

The Xew York Sim devoted a column
to idling about t ':e engagement of Maua-- g

rSciee bv Now ork, and there wasn't
a tinge of until to the whole story. Tom
Ituriis of: ) iiulioid ;s booked to handle
l'resident F.vidnuui's club next season,
and Spriugiield might as well look
arouud lor a man.

I.eb'lative lteuiiiou.
N"i:v IlAVi'.s, Sept 2:!. The members

of the general assemblv of l(Slo are hold-

ing a reunion at Saviu Rock. Three hun-
dred sat dow n to diuner. Speaker Fes-seud- en

was master of ceremonies. Gov-
ernor Cothu was unable to be nMe&W .


